
QVmnflrments.
ACAD__Y*OF WVBIC-2and 8.TheOld Hermestead.
AMERICAN ART OALLEBIE8.Bay and Ev-nlng-V.re

atchagln Exiilbltlon.
?MBERG'S THF.ATRE-3. Prlns Methuaa__-8.Joiik-

ernisnn, H-sranan's Toechter.
BIJOC OPERA HOU8E-2 and 6-Pearl of Pekln.

BROADWAY THEATRE-2 and 8-Ltttle Lord FatmOsroy
CABINO- 2and 8:16-Th« Yoomen of the Onard.
DALY'8 THEATRE-2and8:16-TUeInconstant
DOCKSTADEB'S-3 and 8-Kitty.
EBEN MU8KE.Wax 1-bleaux.
SRAN'I) OPERA HOU8E.'-and S-Partn.--.
HARUIOAN'8 PABK THEATRE-2 and 8-Tb. Lorg-lr*
LYCEUM THEATBE-.' and 8:16-Sweet Lavend-r.
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOU8E-2-Rhelngold.
MADISON 8QUARETHEATRE-2 and 8:30~Capt Swift

KIBLO'S- 2 and 8- Dockstader's M..trels.
FALMER-8 THEATBE-2 and8-Antony and Cleopatl*.
MTAR THEATBE-2 Much Ado About Notblng.-S.Vlr-

ginlu*.
8TANDARD THEATRE-2 and 8-The Queen's _a*«.

THE GBAND _USF.U_-10a.ni. to 10 p. m.

TONY PA8TOBS THEATRE-2 and 8-Varlety.
8TH AVENUE THEATRE-2 and 8-A Wife'sFerlt
14TH 8TREET THEATBE .3 aud 8 -Th. Boston Howard

Attem-svm 8tar Speclalty Company.
8TH AVENUE ART GALLERIEB-9 a. m. to 10 p. rn.--

Archltoctnral Leacue.
4TH-AVE. AND 19TH-BT.-Oettysb_Tg.

_Jribejc to -Mr»tt1i«fmj6itU._
"

Page Col Pa-r* Col.
Amuse-ret*. 9 6 C Mamagea and Deaiha 7 6
Aiuonncemenu-.10 0 Mlace laneou..10 6-8
Bankers »nu Brokera 9 6 Mistellaneona......... S «
Bnstiiess Norice.. « 1 .Musi.ai lostnimenta. 9 0
Bnsm.sH Chanoes... 5 4 New Publlcatiou. 8 1-1
Cot.arti.eral.ip NoUoe. 9 6lOcean Stoamera. 0 6 0
Jkini slmi hoonie.... 6 8 Ksnroaas. 8 4-^
Dancins Acactetniea 8 81 Baai Estate.....

_ l-_
Dmueno NoUce.. ^Beltgtoiis Notlce..8 84
Dre.Taaiug. 5 3-4|Kooms anrt FUls. 6 *-t
limnion. . 9 0 Savtnjrs Bants. 9"oanc^i :.".'.'..:::.... » 3-4|8ale.byAnet-eB. 88
VriT,w>nir,i .... 6 4:8pec.»i ISotio". . oS^mV8X£im\ 6 l-^ituanona Wantod.... 5 4-8
Instruction. B _: Steam t«oate. 84
Lectnres* Me*tin*-s. H « Teacners.,8 i
Lom and Found. 9 2|Wini-r Besona. 9 2
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THE XEWS THIS M0RX1XG.

rorcIgB.-Mwanga. King of UgaBdn, in Africa,
was deposed by his body-guard and is a prisoner;
Kiwewa, his brother, was made King; a bloody
outbreak of Arabs against miasionarics followed.
-; The Royal College of Surgeons, London,
otnsured Dr. Mackenzie for publishing hia book
on the case of Empcror Frederick. a__n The

Uinbria made the eastcra voyago in rtx days,
two hours and forty-rlvo minutes from Sandy
Hook to Browhead. -=s Mme. Albani soils
from Liverpool for America to-day.-Mr.
Bryce is going to India to study tho Afghan
question.

Congrcfs..Both bmnches in session.-'ITie
Benate: After a long di>bate, fresh flsh was

atruck off the free list of the Tariff bill and
made dutiable at one-half cent a potind; Consul
Sewall te^tified in regard to afTairs in Samoa
l»efore the Committee on Forcign B<!lations.-
The House: Mr. Weaver by dihitory motinns
and fllibiistering tactics prevented tho House
frora transacting any husiness, and Mr. Kilgorc
waa equally succcssful at the niirht Rcssion.

Domestic.Judce Strntton and Colonel O. P.
Kirkland. of Alabama. called on General Harrison.
r The bodies of the dcad were all rccovcred at
Pitt*burz. and at Retiding it was found that a

eorrected list of those killed tiy the storm num-

bered onlv seventeerr. -.:=: There was light snow

ln the Noithwest. -. ¦: Governor Gray's message
was read before the Indiana Lejislature.-
The Dakota I^ecislature unanimously ixwised a

memor al askmg Congreas to open the Sioux
Rewrvation. '¦¦ The West Virtrinia State Sen-
atorial dradlock was not broken. _=__ The widow
of Daniel Carr. the Fittslure millionaire, will con-

test his will. === Ex-Senator Platt and many

Republienn leaders in the State had a confercnoe
at tlie home of ex-Senator Arkell at Canujoharie.

City and Subnrbaa.- Of tho Yaniic's fever-
Btricken seamen, Lieutenant Miles is alone con-

aidered likely to die; the others are convalescent.
¦¦ The Church Students' Missionary Associa-
tion began its annual conference. .=._ The
employes of the Brooklyn City Rallroad rcsolved
to strike; the troublo avcrted in this city.-
Special agents from Washington arrived to in-
vestigate the Appraiser's offlce.-: A committee
of citizens petitioned the Board of Excise Com-
missioners to dimini*h the nunber of liquor li-
ocBaes.. Samuel Becket* the preaident of an

iroB foundry comj»ny in Arlin^ton, N. J., com-
mitted suicide by inhaling gaa' ;.¦. Alva B.

Taylor, a well-known manufucturer of printmg
presses, diexl at Newurk.-Theodore Itoosevelt
delivero.1 a lccture on " Phaaes of New-York's
Iliatory." r_ss= Stocks quiet^ with improving
values and olosing strong.
The Weathcr..Indicationa for to-day: Falr

with slight thermal changea Timpei-atur* fmttB*
day: Highest, 40 degrers; Jowt-st, 33; aventge,
861"8,

_.___<____---_.

Apropos of the Cleary trial Colonel Pellows
is roportx-d, as saying that he considers h-.Tiself
.'thoroughly familiar with tho bribery casos

.ad comj[,otont to condtu t them." The Colonel
is not one of the men who boast only after
they have laid their aimor off. A year ago ho
was ooafident of hi« ability to rnake Ni iv-York
an unhealthy place for critninala.

?

There is real pleasuro in notinj, the rarge
results of the appeal in behalf of the hospiteJs.
The tctal up to this time is $31,597. Al¬
though this is a few dollars less than had been

leported at the same date last year, the record
ls not yet complete. Still this 8iim is suffic.ent
to earry help and comfort to the sick and
siiffering to an extent that no mere figuros
can measure.

The petition prescnled to the Excise Com-
mifwioners yesterday is withoat parallel in re-

cent years, and probubly without prcccdcnt in
the city's hietxiry. It was signcd by 2,500
well-knowa citizens, and beaought the Coin-
mis-ioneis to limit tho number of liquor li¬
cense* of all kinds to 8,500. Tw<;nty-iive
thousand signatum*, it ie said, coirW baVto been
obtained a» e-iily as twenty-five hundred. This
is precisclj the aort of moTal support _hat the

present Exctoe Board deserro in their effortsi
to restrfot the liquor trafllc. There is so much
4|iu.ra brouo-fc «a t-sm in favor .£ » oon-

trary courie that an emphatic expresmon on

the side of temperance and virtue, while per-

baps not needed, must havo been both gratify-
ing and encouraging.

The Yantic's exporience with yellow fever
is very like that of the Boston. There aro

now three case* on board the Yantic, which
reaohed here late ot: Thursday. and one of the
victiins, Lieutenant Miles, is in a precariotis
condition. Tho other two patients are likely
to recover, and it is believed that thoro is little
probability that any one else on board will bo
attacked. Ono death oocurred durlng the voy-
'age from Hayti to New-York. How the fever
was eontracted if* a mysrtery, as no direct ex-

posuro is known to have taken place. Tho
outbreak of the disease tends to conflrm tho
prevalent belief that when yellow* fever once

occurs on a wooden vofoel the germo can never

be effectually eradicated.
. ? ¦

The latest rcports show that the flrst storios
spread abroad in regard to the dostructive work
of the tornado at Eeading were soriously ox-

aggeratod. In tho confusion and alarin inci-
dent to the collapso of the silk-mill it waa

thought tihat fifty or sixty persons had been
buricd in the ruins. This number was reduced
ix> thirty-three ou Thursday, and y.stoaday's
invostigations resulted in showing that prob¬
ably no MKvre than seventoen 1 ive» were lost.
Kven at that the calamity ll sad enough, but
it loses some of its horrors in tho light of theso

developmentg. Nothing has yet been made
known that tends to provc that the collapse
was due to any weaknew in tho building itielf.

MUST THERE BE AX EXTRA SESSIOXT

The poesibility that Goneral Harrison will
call an extra session of Congress soon after his
inauguration is beconring a topic of consider-
able interest to tho country and of auxious
discussion among Senatora and Roprcaonta-
tives. Tho Presidcnt-olect recently declined
to make a positivo ongagement to be in Brook¬
lyn on Decoration Day, remarking that public
nccessity might detain him in Washington.
Supposring his moanitig to have been that Con¬
gress niight be in session on May 30, it doea
not follow that General Harrison is inclined
to call an extra session. Like the rest of the

country, ho peroeives that an imperative con-

tingency may ariso, but his present feeling on

tho subject cannot bo deduced from his reply
to tho Brooklyn dolegatiou.

Interviows with members of both houses of
Congress, fairly NfMMO-lf the g-'neral senti¬
ment of Bepublicans in each, are printajd on

another page. A large pro>ortion of
wbose views ai*o quotod either expeet or de-
sire an extra &e*sion, or both expeet and d
one, while only a small minority ncither wish
nor expeet one to be ealled. Thero MflflM
therefore, among Kopublicans in tho present
Congress to be a docided prepoiiderance of be¬
lief that an extra session is probable, an.l |xt-

haps about an evon division of oi'inioti as to

its desirability. Botwoon now and Marvh 4
oonclusive reasons may appear on either side of
the qurstion. The Deiuocrats in the Houso,
possibly with a definito intention. but more

probably under the fatuous promptings of orig-
inal sin, are appaiontly doing all in their powcr
to bring on the requisite flOMrflfl.F7i but it Is

yot tor. early to conclude that the em.-tgency
is unavoidablo.

Siiice the foundation of the Government C«.n-
p«H has met only nino times in the flrst Mv
months of a new Administration ; onl.y cight
of these havo been extra sossions, properly
speaking, and only seven of them furnlah a

real comparison. Thu session which began on

March 4, 1869, the day of Grant's finrt in¬
auguration, was held under a law passed tn

thwart the supposed piirposes of President
Johnson, and soon aftorward repealed, as was

the session which began two years beforo on

tho same dato. Following Gariield's death
General Arthur ealled CoDgress togcther to
settle the Presidontial suocession, but this is
not a parallel case. Tho seven oxtra s<*

whi h supply a reasonabio analog.y were ealled
as follows: March 4, 17H0, to set the Gov-
crnment in motion ; May 15, 17 97, in rcsponso
to French thrcats; May 2:2, 1B09, in IWO
tion with an r.xpected adjustment of our r- la-
tions with Great Britain ; May 24. 1*13, dur-
ing the war of 1812; Soutombcr 4, 1H37, to
meet the financtal crisis; May 31, 1841, to
apply the Whig policy and principlr-s to tho
monetary situation, and July 4, 1801, to pro-
vide for tho defeDce of the Tnion. It is a

curioiis faot that the closest analogy is fur-
nished by tho session of 1841. which waa

ealled by General Harrison's graudfather,
though Congress did not a«sembio until aftor
his death. General Gariiold seriously con-

sddered the necewiiiy of an extra hossion to
pass a funding bil), but it was linally avoided.

Every President must dotormino for himsclf
whether or not the grave emcrgen.y contem-

plated by the Constitution has arison, and aot

accoidingly, but tho objootions to an extra
session at tho beginning of an Administration
aro cbvious. A new Executive may roason-

ably ask at the outset for as great relief as

possible from the burdens of goveniment, for
timo to lay tho framework of his policy and to

concert measures for tho futuie a<»ion of Con¬
gress, and to be spared while he can the onset
< f offlccseekers. Of the last there will bo moro

than onough in any case, but in the absenee of
Congressrnon their constituents are less lil<e!y
to besicgo the capital. It is possible, and if
Democrats continue in their pre#cnt courso it
may even become probable, that General Har¬
rison will think it his duty to assomble Con
gress in extra seasion soon after March 4, but
perhaps thero is yot timo to divert what may
.become a necessary evi!.

BAYARD>8 8ECHKT JJIPLOMACT.
Tho secrats of the Administration's policy

in Bohring Sea form an amazing chapter of
diplomatic history. Tho Pnsident parlly dis-
closed one of these mysteries when be fore-
shadowed >'n his last Message an agroemont of
the maritime Powers for the protection of the,
fur-seal iisheries. Sonator Hoar unmasked an¬

other when ho introduced a resolutiori calling
for the correspondenee on this quostion, and
commented on tho unjust disci inii nat ion against
American vessels iu those waters. Tho ad-
mission of Captain Shepard in reply to an

adroit question from Mr. Dingley that confi-
dential orders had been roeeived by the offloers
of the revenue cutters before sailing for Alaska
last season lays bare Mothfl. of these secrets.
A brief revlew of tho Administration's diplo¬
matic adventures in this field will throw ad-
ditional light on a dark subject

In. July and August, 18$tl, three Brilisb
sealors were sei/.i-d. in Behring Sea in aceonl-
mWtt Wlth the policy paiwei bj jiicviotis Ad-
ministiations. Prcceedings based upon th
right of oxclusive jurudu'tiou conferred by the
Treaty of Purchase and thfl Iievised Statutes
were begun in the United States couil at Sitka,
and the vessels were condemned in Ociober and
ordered to to be sold. Late in January, 1887,
the vessels were released by the Government.
This sudden reversal of policy was haiied with
sat.faction in Canada as a timely aurrender of
txaaty, righta to tireat Britaan, bat waa e«_-

demned by The Tbibune ar.d other American
Journals as involving a ronunciation of title to

Behring Sea. Canadian poachers swarmed in

tlw.se waters when the scason opened, and con-

fidently expetted to enjoy immunity from nii-

leatation. After a protractcd deadlock between
tho Stato and Treasury dcpartments tho ,,.

signed by Secretary Shernian during hi*

of offlce wore renewed, and Captains Shrpard
and Healy captured during July and Alfast
sevon British and irino American vossels Th.,

owners were prosecuted in the United Statcs

courts, the vcssols wero condemned and tho

cargoes confiscated. The Administrat.on had

start^d on the right track. then bad swervcd
from it and iinally bad returned to ^
At the opening of tho scason »of 1888 ttio

samo orders which had been acted upon in

1887 were publicly issued; but when tho two

revenue cutters wero on the eve of sailing from

San Francisco they received from a special
BtMenfe* sealed instructions marked 'con-
lidential and not to bo opened until flfty miles

at sea." Those instructions when opened
provcd to be in direct conllict with the orders

given during the previous season. The oflicers

vrere directed to exempt British vessols found

cuteido of tho three-milo limit from tho con-

sequonces of illegal sealing. It b told

that on the very day when thusc socret in¬

structions wero dispatched from Wivshington
tho M-taa.il were privately tclegrapbed to \ i<-

toria; that a little st-eamer started at onoo f..r

Oonga. where a lleet of thirteon British sailing
craft lay at ai.rhor; and that all these |wdltil'for the sealing-grounds and pMod their
trado for fovoral months under the eyes of

Obpta-tf >hepard and Healy. The Canadian
fmukmt wero not only secured against soi/iin-

by tho revenue cutters Rush and Bear, but
were also relievcd from harassing compntition
of American Bealers, who had not been in-
forined in advance of tho chaugc of Govorn-
ment poliey. Thcao allegations bear out Son-
ator Hoai's complaint of di»criminiition against
Anie.rif.in veAsels.
Now what was tho Administration's motive

in reversing its policy last spring? Tho I're.si-
dent's reference to the fur-seal agreoment prob-
ably explains it. Secretary Bayard, who in
January, 1887, had cffected the rcleaso cf the
three sea'crs on tho ground that tho claim of
t v<-liMve jurisdirtir.il in Behring Sea was em-

barrassing him in tho North Atlantic fisherios
lugotiatiotis, was bent upon making a new

in April. 18S8. Ho had taken sfeps to

proposw to tho maritime F'owers an intorna-
tional "close-time" agrecment for tho protcc-
t-uri of tho fur-.senl lisheries. and he wanted
a clear iield for his diplomacy. Seizuivs of
Canadian vo*.-ols w.mld be incoa>B©nient W_M_
he w.v solinting the aoceptance of his projert
hy the Goveriiiiient* of Great Britain. Biwsia
and Germanj,' and aceordingly tho rtftMM
aervice was secrotly instructed not to molest
any vossels. The laws passcd by Congress
wero r '.t mtantA whlle his maritimo agree-
mWA was in proress of nogotiaMon. The right
of exrltisivc Jiirisdiction over the waters ccdod
by Jdisaia was waive.1 for tho M-tson. Th"
. iinfry will be highly favored by fortnno if
that treaty privilogo has not, bccn compron
i.i- -cnoiinced in tho conventinn which was ne-

goiated. Serretar.v Bayard h:t* a ruliug paesion
for surrenderfng Annrican rights. ,

THE Rl't'OLVTIOStSTfi.
It is a rovoliitionary pirty. tho Democratic.

as has been ao often said. In other age* and
in t.ther lands the rovolntionary party has §4Uh
erally boen inspired by great ainis or grand
id. ;is, oven \\ho:i most dangerous or de-
structivo in iut,hi.ds. But the I)em«.¦raiic
rof-olutionista iii theae United Statos have bo

patriotic aims to inspire their prosont Btrag-
gles, Bor lofty idoas nor moaaures of vital Im-
portance. They are aimply fighting for the
power to get and to hold ofuco. In ossenoe

they to-a bread-and-butter revolutionista.
lf this (. in. pti, ti isrvma t*. any one unjost,

ho should flrst, OO-fsHf that tho Democratic
party. though it has beon in power four year*.
has not, been tMe tn iin.poso a singlo moasuro

cf publi;- § .li<-v itpi.ii which its mcnhers conld
8grco, unlcs they r.vi he said tn agrce on a

tariff hill which wa* QOt it. MOOli with tho
avt.wed aims of miwt of thoso who support. d r.

8nd which was earnostly advicated by therrt
in the. ground that it was not. This. th.-y
Kaid. was only, a comj romiao, and they berated
Ki-jiiiMieans for refusini. to acoopt what Dem-
u-rats called a virtual surrender of Deinonatir
theorie*. let fi niinority of tho party refus.tl
|0 uint.e upon that moasiire. But when it
comos to lightiitg for party pow«T aud th.:
chanc.es of oflke. then ofi4'h Bemocrat taken his
j.la.¦<¦ with tho re*t, and tko wholo party, it
groiis moro arideol daily, can oordially unito
Mn .Ubwtarlaf and in hlocking tho wheol* of
govermnent, if in nothing eisu.
Then if it be doubted whethor tho perform-

ance* in Um Hoiwe are easentially rovoluti. narv

in eharacter, it must bo rcmoiuh.-i- <i tlia' this
is still a Democratic Il<.u*o; that, tho lk-mo-
oiatic miijority, if it pooll _..> a'>< in any-
thiBg elso, would hivc ii.. oKitsinti to lili!'
in mder to provent the paasago of a mcasuroi
and that tho party consents to this waste of
public time and money bccaiwe in no other way
can a few Democrats bo prevonted from fttfaj
with the B.piihlicans and paissing somo meas-

uros of importance. It doea not mattor what
t * partieular measiiro may ho wliicii tho rovo-
lutit.nists s'ok lo d,.-,'eat ; whethor ii 1m- a t;;riff
hill uh ob .Mr. Kandall and a few others would
ivA Umoti u> "upport, or u bill for tho adiuia-
sion of Territoritm* which havo boen too long
rolibtd of their rights alrcudy j iii any case,
tho object is to defeat a majority in the present
House, becauso on that measure the Dcmcorata
thenuelves do not agree. CertainJy there has
never boen, and can hardly be, a more dis-
t-ifditable display at, onco of tho incapacity and
of the recklossness of a party than that now

afforded.
It is not always or neceasarily a rcvolutionary

proooss for a miuoiity to resist by all parlia-
mentary dovices a moasuro which a mnjuity
lavi.rs. It may be that a popular decision,
moro recont than tho eleotion of meBiberc, has
ileiiioiist.rat>ed that the moasuro proposed is
against the public will. It may be that rights
of debate and of proposing ttmeudnietits have
l.i-eii m unju-itly doiiiod that u minority has bo
othoi rfH!i iirso but, to arrest pubiic attenlioti
and appoal to the public judgmont. But horc
thero is not even tho pretenee of any such ex-

use. Men who oonfess by their acts that
are in a minority, men who admit that, u bM
votoof the ilouse would go again-.t thiir wis|,, s,

block all public businoj- day after day becauso
the Biajority will not surrendor its power and
right to bgislate.

It is this same party which provents free
eli.iiona at khfl Bont.i which defends fraiul |g
rtorthettl oities, which resi*ts rnoasuin to se-
curo the freeddUi and honesty of tl:e ballot in
tliia State. Is it mt aboul MflM for D*_H
who care foi froe institiitions to a*k whither
tbeir party managers aro leading them? if
tbo objeot were to destroy publi.- i-oniidonce Ls
and respect for the Government of those United
States, to block its whcols. and Ut make it inv
possiblo for the Government to serve the wiahea
or nseds ai ths paople, coul_ Deaaecratio m,m-

bers lind a shorter way to break it down than
they have chosen'!

skeetxess AXD LIGHT IX POLITICS.
The soft answcr that ttirns away wrath is an

admirable thing in tho philosophic contro-
vcrsios of statesmen j as admirable as it is,
alas, uncommon. The rotigh-and-turnble slang-
whanging of a hustings campaign does not

greatly eulfivato those graces of spoech and
ii At "in mU of thought which should charactor-
ize tho deliberations of great mirfds. When,
thoroforo, wo lind a worthy examplo of tem-

perato and chaste discussion, it is a grateftil
privilego to quote it into tho widcst poesiblo
p.ili icity. The e-«ay which immediately in-

spires these thoughts is found in a recont issue
of " Tho Times-Union " of Jacksonville, Fla.
.a reproscntative and influential Dcmocratic
journal.and is in tho form of a reply to some

romarks mado by General Sherman on tho sub¬
ject of the alleged suppression of tho negro
voto in the South. " Tho negro," said General
Sherman, " must bo allowed to vote, and his
vote must be counted. Othorwiso, you will
havo another war, more cruel than tho last,
when the torch and tho dagger will take tho
plaee of tho muskcts of well-ordcred bat-
talions."
With this for his text, tho prophet of Jack-

IO_fi-fl takes up his parablo, and discourses
with a mildness and charitablo reservo com-

manding the instant admiration of overy rcador
whoso mind is not altogcther warped by sec-

tional prejudice or saturated with partisan
vonom. Tho following aro samplo sentences
from Ihis eloquont controversy :

Can ai.thlng bo mon* malltrnant. and demonlacal
than the h*tred ot this ere.aturo who haa no w>plny-
-lcmt other t'.in draiTlni: tli- pay of a general and

gloatinR over tho rrc.dlertton of the home* ho btirnerl
In Oeortfa? It la a plty that ho haa nothlng to do.
for In hls B0MMI the iwU has taken poraesslon of

Ma aoul as he on<* day wlll (tathor ln hls body to In-

doacrib^ilo torment. If thore la ono man In th-
I r.lt.sl Btatea who embodlo* ln hls perwon all the

loath.MM rharaeterlatlea of tho Jekyll-Hyde oombt-

natlon, wtthout ono of Ita redeemlnn tralts, that per-
aon ls tho author of th" wntlments expresscd abovo
. . . thls pmBWai wreteh whoso ennl la tlw esaeneo

of a drmK.ii at.d whoso rerord Is tho hlatory of a flend.

I am Rlad that there Is a helL It rcqiilrrs tho nerve

of a Christlan martyr to wlsh thls awful beast to es-

eape the doora of an endless hell. I thank Ood thero
Is a Hell, wlih a bl?, bl* II.

This dialectic gom noods no moro polishing;
nor aught, savo to bo set where tho " keen,
bright. nmUgM of puMicity" will irradiate its

glittering facots and be reflorU'd in rays of
IWMtaflM aud light upon the myriad darkened
iniiiib that know tho joys of forgivencss and
of chariiy.

But just supp.no . Northern writer should
speak that way about .leff Davis!

8F.YF.RAI. ITfM Of STORMS.
By slow drinTcs Um Am. rican peoplo are lenrn-

Injr to distlnL-iiish between a eyelone nnd a tor-

n:.do; but Um differencc is still far from boinff
urnemlly ole-crved even bf Ihoso |Nti popular
wluOltflW. the newspnper*. A oyelono is several
hundred mlles wide, sometimes over a thousnnd;
it is mi.rked by a lnrse nren of low harometer:
it luis a systom of winds blowinjr Into it, deserib-
ins n splral nbout Ihe |MM_*] centre, and it, lasts

,1 d.iys, travcllin^ over the Klobo moantim"
¦fl tl..- mt.* of from ten to sixty miles an hotir.
The nttendnnt galcs, which may riso to a velocity
of sevinty-live or V00 tniles an hour, are cou-

tinn.tis. even if a little i-'iist.y. Such a cyel-mie
(lisliirb.itier, dcv( lopitu* lasf. Sunday or Monday
in Hk* mmmxt *1<>is* ai m* Boflkr Mo»_rt>.¦, went

¦.as, then up the Mississippi Vulley Tues-
.1.11, ;.r:.l over tl.e Lakes Into Cannda nnd tlie

11 y on Wrirncsdny. Tho winds
..t I'.ulTalo nnd Niuunra that day and uight scem

to havo lie4»n eyelonlc.
The tonuido, lJk« the sunimor thundcr-sbower,

thfl cloud-burst and the wind-squall, la so much
vunlter in dini'iislot--, e\.-i If raorc terriflo in

l-owrr, th;.t it i, e;.)]...I a
" lotsal atorm." It Is

rotary In chamcter, tistiallv develops in the
aouthenstom qtiadrant nf rt cyclonio syst^m from
te hiiiulred to slx hundred mlles from the Int-
U*r's centre, ptirsuea a jmtb aometim's not over

t<.n 01 BftCCQ milea honB-. aad Iti ll ¦ over a few
hundred feet wide, is att.tilcd by a funtiel

i.. ul, has no fmWm ifcfll ¦:.

buri nietcr near bv, nnd nrrly takes more than
ten second.* to do its work in » whole town.

Its lifetime may nut MAMd _U1 an hour. In
siw*, lt bci.rl ;i'i. ut tln- snme compnrison to a

QTBjlna ns | nickcl to I nirt-wlinel: but its
.I'structlvo powrr, wltl.in the tiBrro.v arcA vlaltUxl
¦ m tl.e llmited pcr.o.l of its existcnoe, is

1,'enernlly much great-r tluin that of the most
furioiiR KtrnUcht-llne ^ale. S<|tr.lls lHce thnt In
llroeklyti nften occur und-r sitnibr conditlons
v/lth the tornatlo: nlthottnh thls pnrtiotilnr one

arems to liavo orctirred, ns did ihe famoua one

which aank the KrliMi MflMa Kurydieo nlmost
lnstitntly, slmtiltaneously with an ahrnpt ahlft
f tl.e prevnilins' wind from ao.ithrasti'rly to

weat*?rry. Thia channe is Renerally a p_dM_
one, nnd iu due to tlie pMfNfl_li motion of tl.e
broml storm of whi. h the H|Q_J ls only nn inci-
ihnt, hut occnylonally it Is oxeewllnKly sud-
den, nnd the t.l.st int'iisiilcs for a few moments
in a way that is Mmply terriflo,

Kometimos n ryelmi gawiMefl a lnrire brood
of locnl storms \ihieh are inile|)endent ef Mflt
other. Such WM the mXB this weeka Tho tor-

vihieh visitcd licidlng may hnvc been
Udentlral wilh thnt at llarrisbtirg. But the
destroy. is at Plttabarf, Camden, Sunbury, llrook-
Ivn and oil.r polnts, were probably distincl
but alster phflMMB-*

Aft.r th| P.ii.ii'.l of AMcrmeii of 1SP8 lad
r.fiiMtl to rrive a TOtfl of thnnks to Actln>r-Pfosi-
.Iciit D.i.vimfr. .?. Dowling ls reported to have
renmrl.-ed (irlvately: "There is no credit to br-
lonsrin;* to tho Board of Aldermen, and no wtmtW,
I have sivn thiiu's duie Ihtc thnt wou.'d dis-
prac'i tho mcanest elub In New-York." Ordlna-
rily v,c Ic.ve no very jrreat resjioet. for the opinion
'of Mr. Dowlin,'. lmt on this point he ii oloarly
rii*ht. It. is strangc, thoutih, tliat it took him
M loiij* to flnd out so ohvloua a f»«_ The ey e.

of Ihl jieople were rlenrly op<>ned to a tT-io
j.tlon of the New-York Aldermen by an

n velntions made in 1886, but befom tbat the
pMflMI of euttiiiK down the privileffrH and
|.r 'rojmtivi'B of the Board hnd bi'^niu. So long
ns there ia " no eredlt in bclonjrlnK to 1'u. ftoard
cf Aldetmen" it will bo cxtrcmely dJfllcult to

Improvt* its sUitus. Sonn* way ought to be de-
vised of brlnging men of stnnding and Mfflflt
nhillty into Ihe I'.oard and drii inK out the striketa
aud tho tr.iders. It ought. to bfl a credit to bc
a memUT of this body. It was in earlhtt days.
Will it ever be agatnf
Tho Police ('.immisaioners of Newark have de-

(lliu.l to incr-use ll.e wilarles of tho polico forco
nt. an .'Uinii.il expense of J.'iri.OlO, on the ground
ilii.t it would be a wiser policy to IBhWp tmt
niimlMr of polieemen by tho expendituro of tliat
sutn. ln ¦ ni[ iJly srrowing city liko Newark
thia is (l.iiil.tl'-h a seiisli-le OORM to take. Poliee¬
men, as a rule, in cities lik-> Newark, nro well
«-ii«>ta_rl. paM iilrcady, esjiecinlly when thelr prob-
i.blc wnK.venrnin-j oii«a:lty in o*her cmploy-
ment is cimsiih'red.

The abolitli n of sluvery in Braril last. May hns
been i'oll l I bj aeriot* imluatrial distiubnnres.
1 he old rolatfi nahlfl of n.aster and slnvc has bt*en

..¦il, aud uo ne«* telatlonahip ns employer
and on.ploy.' bai yd. b letorily inHistcl.
Iiidced, t'. planters ounipltiiti tliat liuancinl
BtrliiKeti.v n tidi'rs it, inipoaaibJe for them to hii*e
lnborers with rcady money, ao they have had to re-

sort to all k-nds of arrurigemenfs, mostly of a orop-
ihiiring character. The reaalt ia cbaos. The
freedmen neglect their work, to the ruiu of the
crops; or, when the harveat ia rlpe, they take their
ahare and deoamp, leavlng tha renaalnder to apoil.

The outlook for the immediats futuxe, therefore,
is not bright. But the freedmen wiU is tlme jearn
lessona of industry, and a new cyium of labor
will be formVd, under which the Empiio will attain

a prosperity impossible under the okUuwe regimc.

Governor Adama. of Colorado. ias written a

thoroughly sensible messagc, in Wuch he urges

the uscfulness of High License J»ws with ad-

mirnble clearness. " Limit the *ld of tenipta-
tion," he si.ys, u and you will reauce the numlier
of the fallen. To do this, I kn#w of no way so

cffcctivc as the power of taxatiott." Thesc words
hive thj more force because of the Govenior a

prominence as a Teniperanco onn.

Whon a man has done wdl in an offlce and
ls willing to retain it, it ¦ gcnerally to the

publio intercst to keep him if it can be done.
As presidcnt of tho Bonra of Education Mr.
J. Edwanl Simmons has fiven satisfaction, and
whilo there was a stronjr opposition to his re-

election manifested in th/ Board itself, the gen¬
eral sentiment of the csmmunlty will probably
approve the decislon to keep him in the cha'r.
That the pnblio schools of this city could be

improvcd and could ds more efficicnt work, no

one can or will deny; but on the whole, it must
be admitttd that, in vicw of the cbaracter of
much of tbe materiai with which they have to

work, the results aclieved are bcttcr than could
be expectcd. Mr. Simmons has been both pro-
gressive and consenative; he has not been blind
to new mcthods and new ideas; and he can be de-

pended on to guari tlie iuterest* of our publio
school system, anc to aerve the pubHo to the
best of his abilitji in aocordance with the dic-
tntea of a ripe e-ijeriencc.

-»

Tho Judges of the Supreae Coart of Pennsyl-
vania appeared f« the flrst time the other day
in silk gowns. Why should not more of our

higher courts do likewisc? The gown is shnple,
yet dignifled anl even Jmurcssive. Our oeurts
aro too unconveutional, and a few more of tho
out.tard signs of the majesty of the law would
not detract in the least from their inuuence, but
would, on the contrr.ry, bc a positive gain.

¦ Inv-cstments" is the .taking term used by
Mayor Chapin in reference to the proposed ex-

penditure of $8,000,000 for public improvements
ln Brooklyn. " Profttable, remunerative, imper-
ative investments," be says. Nobody should
be, probably nobody will be, deceived by this
t;iinly choscn and ccgaging phraseology. When
a mnn mnkes an investment, if he is pnident, ho

Jnquires carefully as to tho charscter of the en-

terprise he contemplates putting his money in; he
wants to know the standlng of tht: men engaged in
ir; ho wishes to satlsfy himself in regard to the
prospect of gcttfrig a fair return. If ther; is a

probabillty that his money will be lost or stolen,
bc flghts shy U investinij it. If the men ut. tbe
hend of the concern or undcrtaking are not noted
for rospectability or responsihilitj-, that is usually
enough for Um. Why should not a great cily
talio the ssme pains in the m»tter of invest-
monts? Can any one give nssurance that tho
miliions which Mf. Chnpin wishes Brooklyn to

spend, and which could be used to the ejty's in-
estimnblo advnntage, will be bonestly spent ? In
tho hands of the Democratic gang they certainly
would not bo. Important as tlie improvements
are, and advantsgeous as they woukl undoubt-
edly be, they are not so prcssing that they can¬

not be postponed, in part, at least, until such as-

stirnnce is forthcomlng. It ncver can be given
so long as Brooklyn is in the hnnds of the grasp-
ing Democratic ring.

FF.RSOXAL. SB*

Ocrernor Grrrn, of Nrw-Jersey, and wlfe are speod-
Inc a week at Washlngton.

The.. ls much bettlng ln Parls on the result of
fionr-ral Iioulangwr's sleetoral campalgn thera *».
ruipie de Ia Tauponrerio offors odds, flve to one, that
IloiilaiiKcr wlU be elected.

Iiepirinlnf? on Tuesday next, the Mtrr. Dr. Stom
-.11! deUvar etght ketures at tha LowaU Ioatiuita,
Boston.

"CJ. B.." Uis sporting artlat ot " Puncb," ts Un.

Or-ortfana Hoaere Wwards, daughter of tha lare Dr.
It.iwers, dean of Msocheater.

Mkts fitisan- Hale la glvtng readlngs foi charlty 1!
Waablnirton.

Tbo Empross rredertck a month ago refiuestrd ho'
son, fte Kmperor, not to mook he* with any Chrl-cmas
preaents. " A vear aao at San Remo," she wrote,
" I thouftht no famtlv rottld tmmttm a sadder CnrlsV
mts than sBB, Hut I was inMalion.*

Dr. 8. B. Conovcr has f/one from Philadr-lphla
back to FlnrMa, from whlch Sfafe he was formrrly
fnited ststes Serator. and will resume tbe pursutt ot
hl< mftttttttM,

Mt. W. 8. Oalre wrltes from Ir.dla of his vlslt to
th- Maharajah of Barada. "Ws were." he says.
" taken to tho okl palace. ln the heart of the clty. to
see tho tre»sure room. Two httiro cbeetahs, careBiHy
muizlrd. wrre nn the palsce sreps, ased for hnntlng
bucks. TVi It'-Raba of Barotla Is valued at 3,000,000
liounds sterflnc. » e were flrst shown the jevtl* worn

bv the MaOiaraJah on state occaslona. These consist
of a fgorcenu* coUar of 300 dlamondH, some of them
aa bls an walnuts. arrancwl In flve rows. surrounded
by 6 top aml bottom row of rmerakls the same stae;
tho pen-aat ls a famotis dlamond ealled 'The 8tar of
tl.o Dccran.' An algreWe to match Is worn in fhe
ttitlian; then followed strlntrs of pearls of perftxt
rND-psBB, araduafe.1 from the slso of a pea to a

lar_,< marblo; won.lrons rinirs, necklaros. rUtsters of
sapt-ilre* aml nibles as bljt as (rrapra; and. greafest
marre. of all. a rarpet, about ten feet by slx, mado
entsrly of strlngs of puro and eolortd pearls, wllh
gr.at central aml rorner cirrl w of dlamonds. This
ca-pet Uiok ihree yeara to make, and c.ist _00,000
psun.ls. '1'hls wss one of Khande Hai'i mail freaiw.
isnl waa IntemW to be sent lo Mrcra to pleas'i a
Bahotnetan lady who had fascinated him, but
;he srandal of such a thlng being done by a Hictloo
1'rlnee was too eorlous. aml lt ncvir left Baroda.
Wo wrrn also taken to see two guns. wclnhlnn 2^0
pounds each. of solld goM, with two eompanions of
stlvsr, the ammunrtlon wagons, buil.n-k harncsa, aml
ramrods belmr -aU allver. These were msde at tho
order tt Ma-tiar Itan, to take the shtno out of Khande
Rao's rarpet I saspeot tlie preaent Mshsrsjah would
Ittcn nothitif liofter tnasi to coln them down into good
momiy antf build tho Tochnioal tjchool, which la one
of hla deareet hopee."

Mrs. Endlrott ls stlll sufferlng from a spraln, and
Is oompeUed lo recelve her rallers soatoiL

THE TALK OP THE DA1.

Tho Ruffalo man who woo a sweet glrl by wrlflng
numerous love letters to her on tlv,. dollar Mlls has
startcd a tashion tbat will mako ootirting hart'.er than
evor. Not only will tho dear creaturcs rohiso tn
roturn such mlaalves In cwo of a ijuarrol, but they will
Inslst on bllh of lawr dcDoinlnatlon being ust-,1
The world will seem but a dreary plaoe to a man who
hatt boen ualng flve dollar blUs as startonery for his
lor,- lstfers, when he gcts a note llke thK fttitu tho
ad.o-od objoetf "Another young ftr-ntleman ts wrltlng
lc m* on ton dollar bllls. tlnloss you employ twvnty
.ollar bflls, all la over betwren us."

Kot so Naaiby-Pa-nby..WaltcT (to euttonvr).Well,
sah, whst'U bo n««l

i nstomi-r-Well.er-I don't know what I do want,
Waltprl-I ean fdvo yo' s<imo nlce apple filltcrs, sah.
t'ustomer (a little lndlgnantly)-What do ^u mean

by asklng a atan 1I-. mysi-If to eat such a naiuby-
pnnil.y mrss as applf frlttns?

Walter.Ves, sah, apple frtttnrs wtth eognao saucs.
i'nstumer-we-1, I Bilght as well try a few of ths

filttors.-(Tlio Kpoch.
" Let Ulm sink; he ls only a Jow," was ho excla-

matlon of a erowtl of people In a RussUn town re-

r.ntly, aa thej behcld the strugKlea of a pci r wrerch.
lu tho rlver. Just then a youni, man bn > throunh
the cmwd whlch uie.1 to hold him back, and plunglnff
Into the rlver, bn ught the drownlng man to tho shore.
As the erowd began lo ]eer at Mm for saving the Ufo
of a mere Jow, It was dlKcevcred that the man whose
Ufo was saved was a (.euilln, and that his brave
reseuer waa a Jew. Tbe Jeerlng at onoe ceased, and
tho erowd alunk away.

TI« (of Boston).I presume, Mlss Chlcago, that you
havi> hs«rd of IlnfgT

Mlss t\.Will, I should say I hatl. Fathrr and his
frleufJa ncver m!k of anythlng but hcg. hog, hug. all
tho tlmr..-<YanUee lilwtn.
A ilobatlng aoolety In a Wsslern eollogo Is wmstllng

with tho qnestlon: hhotild ternpoiance b> deflned as
motleiato drlnklng or Immodnt-ate abstlnoncef

..ll-i- (st house tn Indianapolls).I should llke to
sc> ti.meral TTanison.

S.rvsnt (readlng card)-"J. Fllktns Jones. Jilnd
ReadiT." (Eniphatlrally) You ean't see the (jioneral
atr..(f'tilcagn Trlbune.

A linaton debatlng aoolety ta trytng to declde whethor
H Is correet to rsfer to an unmarrled woman physlcian
as '' Mlss Dr. .mlth." Bome of tbe membera flippa.Uy
say tha* II eas la pretty tksy would aot mias Uar uadsc

any clrcumitances, a remark qult>> unworthy of yonnf
men who are presumed to 6s wadded ts hlgh t_Jn__g
and low eatlng.
Young Bob waa found by hta father aobUag 1b ¦

oorner. .

" What's tho matfer, yonngster!" he astod.
¦ Why. pop," blubbered tbe boy, «I*ve got a Bk_f

and there Un't any slot around here to drop lt __.
-(Chlcago Newa

Governor Moonllght is wlthoot doubt ths rnasl
urpopular man ln Wyomlng Tcrrltory sinee he thrsw
eold watcr on the movement of the cltlr.ens In favac
of Sfatcno-iil. 6

Early this mornlng I stepned on to the front plafc
form of an outbound Ogden-ave. SSft

" You newspaper fcllows work pretty lata," said ths
drlver. . ," Yes," I said, " sometlmes wo gei beat on our slee»
pretty badly." ,

'

. . .

"You ought to have that eopper's Job.- he satf,
tlpping his bead toward a stalwart pollceman wb*
leaned agalnst a patrol box.
"Why 7"
"Well. then you rould get sleep on your beat"

-(Chlcago Mall.
Saye < The New-York Mrdleal Journal: " In an ex-

peHmental observation of thlrfy-elght boys of aU
elasses of soclety and of avcrage health who had beea
uslng tobacco for pertods ranging from two months to
two years, twenty-seven show_d serere Iniury to tha
constltutlon and Insufflclent growth ; thlrry-two sbowed
the extstence ot Irregulai-lty of the heart's actlon,
dlsordered stomachs, coughs and a cravlng for alcohol:
thlrteen had lntermlttoncy of the pulae and one had
conauraptlon. After they had abandoned the us«
of tobacco withln siz mouths one-half were free from
all thelr former symptoms. and the remalnder had
reoovered by the end of iho year.-

The epeeehm and addresses of the Prtncs of Walea
will shoitly apposr tn London. Bo long as bou-Ht
coplr.s of 'The i ot-giessional Koeord" ean be had fn
hhls country wlthout price, the Prlnce's speeches w*ll
have no salo In America, except among angJo-nsanlaCBU
.(Norrtstown Heraid.

MUSTc^Tim~~BiRAMA.
"DIE MEISTEI_>INt?.R"

Tbe fresh wind-; of Wugnerlan comedy blew t_ront_
tho Metropolltan Opera House last night and dlsstpated
abe tragle gloom whlch had prcvalled there ever slnca

the aeason began. " Die Metetersfngcr" had Its flrst
reprcsentatlon and rlght heartlly was lt enjoyed-
Tu some ln the audlenco lt brought with It romlnls-
cences of laat siiuimer's pllgiimage to Bayreuth, nos

only becsuse the opora was glven at the last fjestival
there, but also because one of the singcrs ln ths
Bayreuth east was also among the local perforroers
This was Fraeuleln Kattl Bettsxjue, who sbared ths
rolo of Eva with Frau Sucher ln the represertatlons of
tho Wagnertan Mccca. Delightful reports, calculated
to arouso expectatlons not easy to fulfl!, bad prs-
ceded the young artlst acroas tbe water, anerlt has
been felt that ln splte of the gonerally good Impresslon
which she haa made, def-nlte Judgment on her glfts snd
attalnnu-nts could not bo pronounced untll she bad
been seen and hcard m " Dle Melsterslnger." All
reasonable expectatlons wero reallied In Fraeuleln
Bettaquc's Impersonallon, whlch was marked by a

temler graco and a swoet slmpllclfy of manner tndy
delightful. Her conceptlon of the part Is exqulsitcly
poetlc. and she has ample means at her eomniand for
Its executlon. She charms one sense with her physt*
cal lovellnesa and the gratefulness of her movements
*nd po-eu. Her lngenuousneaa ls hrlghtened by a

dalnty plquaocy whlch consorU admlrably with her
appearanre ln such scenes as that between Kva aud
bachs in tho secoml act, and all these attributes nnd
tlntr perfect complemcnta In her treaiunent of ths
vcrbal and muslcal text. Her success was so com-

plete that frequcnt repetltlons of the charming wori
ought to be guaranteed by it ln the remalnder of ths

B8BMO. Tbe publio ought to be ready by this tlms

to enjoy to the full the Intellectual and emotlonal rs-

freshment whlch Wagncr's most lngenlous comedy,
with lu vlvld plctuscs of mediaeval Ufo ln the qualnt-
est of German cltles, brings to thoss
who know how to appreelate lt, The numbe.
ts steadlly growlng .rger. Tha* could be seen last

night, when tho vast audience-room was crowded and^
every word of the text snd note of the mtisic wer6
followed with rapt attentlon.

_
_

" IMe Melstrrsliiger* bas always been one ol ths
best arlilevements of tho (e?nnan slngera 8* ths
Metropolltan Opora Hou.se. aud it was peculrarljr
inat;f_Jng to observe that the repr.*-ntaUor_i this
v'-ar will not fall short of ihe srandaid »ct ln the past*
r?avlng Herr Aivary and Herr Flscher, who aasumed
the paru of W altncr aiid >achs. tlio rolcfi were ta
new hands. To menti ui ali by name ls onlj neces-

sary for tho sake uf tho record. and thla ts done tn
the appended 11st Naturallv a large share of tha
bunlen f-ll on Herr Moedllnger, who was the Bee*.
mea»cr it the oeca«lon. His Iwlawtic vocal myle and
barsh voloe have rendered nesriv all hla pej-furmanveS
hithcrUi 1liBMHlr tlinf IB *>'» broad eooiedy MrfL
wlilfu wagner ereaied for the purposa of saffrfilng
pedanfry and Ullberaluy In art, he came near to re-
deemlng all the f_lurca of the past. His farcleai
acti-ig was very amustng, wlthout being so exirav**
gaat as to ronder Wagncr's cartrature altogetaer rldlcu-

¦- The mlstako ls easlly made, for Wagncr hlmsetl
st.me of his gentsrally mund Judgmeot when

h- reated the ehaiacter of the mallctous town clerk.
..!. mucieal eharm in such a ca»> (absoluto muslcal

t.-ni'iy having glven place to charaeferlsUc beaoty).
o do ftot loot and so Herr Mo.^llinger's diatlns
uui clallon of the text and Iramatlc declamatlon

eooJd be held to work panlou for the harshneas al __.

llic parts were In the followlng hands:
Ham Sarha, cobbler.Emll risehsr
\ «lt l'cgncr, goldismlth.Jn^iph BecB
huv.i Vogsl^asaiig. furrl. r.. Alben Mineihauaer
K..iu.m1 NathUvai. binKl.-m-.er.J.-an Bors
blitos B-'i-smeswr, town clerk....U M".'.11luger
11rit» k't:ui"r, bakor.Alols (rrienauer
Btlihs^ar Zorn, p>.-wterer.Herr Pach4
Vlriel. Klsalliiger, Biarer.Herr OssSBtcIl
SMsatsa Mi.-er, t.iilor.Herr CO..B
Il-rmin Oriel, soa;i boller.Herr Doerfier
)ia:.s hohvart/, stoeklitg weavsr Herr El*rb*clc
Haaa lolti, roprieismlth.....Herr WIU
Wstt.-r v. Btolilng, a young Franronlaa
Knlghl.Max Aivary

Davi'l. spprestlce to H.ms Sachs. W. sudlmsyer
i;\-%. I'.i.nr's d-iughter.Kattl Bettaqu*MBsdalsna, Eva's nur-e.lledwtg R*U
Nuhi wstclmtui.J»sau DorS

?-
"PAS BEMDOSTE HAt'PT."

"Das Bemoosto Haupf, ulcr: Dcr Lrrge ftraef*
was prdduced last night at Amberg's Thes-
tre, with A'.icitst Junkerntatin In iho character of
Sfrobel. The play has not been even for somo
tirao and with Herr Jnnkermann In a le_<":.»: part 16
was doubly welconre to the large audlence ^ _ich en«

jnye.1 the perfortnance. The plot ls lald ln a unl-
icrslty town and coiirerns Itself with a student who
has dnr-amed away his tiuio and has boen engaged
to a young womau so long that ho has acqulivd tha
name of the " Long Israel." Ilo rvnders some frlenda
an lnip<i!t_tit s.-rvloe aml they bcfrlend him at tha
rlght tlnm. lut. irst lu th- play, however, eentres
ln r-trubel, wlio Is what tre woaM eall a colle» fag.
He ls a go.sl-itaiui-.sl. half-wlrted /ellow, but devoted
t> his frten.ls Un- -.tiKlenis. tispoVhlllj Alsdorff, "ths
tiio-s headisl student."'

There arn many amuslng sltuattons and Tierv
Jttnltermanti na_M Um :uost of tlem. He kept tha
audlenoe ln au uproar of lauaTiter all the evenlng
with his rlevei- aetinj.'. Hi»rr Ifillmann was a strong
Al'dorff, and tbe otbsr parts wera W'll tsk.n. There
«eni somo giawl BtMBBH ^on«s. and tho pleco was
well mountrtl.

Mlis s_ll.- Martlnot wlU be heard tn "The Maacot,*
on January 21, aT this tln atro.

-¦ ¦ ?

.THK LtAUU-TSH Of THK KKCIMKNT IN BOSTOH.
Ho.ton, Jan. 11 (Spe.-lal).-Thrt Ideal Opera Com¬

pany gavo a tlne performance ot " Tho Daughter of ths
Kra'.nirnf to -night at the Boston Theatr.'. Mlle.
E'AUemaind playiMl ln tho tltle role and had a rs.

nu%rkal)ly enthuslastic rec«ptlon. In the slnglng
leaaon scenes, she san£ hm-ii's alr and varlations,
_i:<! wa- recalUnt sevet-al tltno-. Mr. Foster, th*
uianagcr, Is 111 at the I'atker Houso.

NOT AN KXIUI.AKATIXU REFLKCTIOir.
Yiftm The Albany Express.

. hui-ely Presiil. nt (livcland, as he llngers ln fn«
Whlto Houso theso dreary days surrotind'-l ly but
tho rellcs of pouer, whlle his former " friends", with
th- kecii per.-eiiti.ni of Uio polltirlan, havo turned
toward the new-fournl dCR.^it on Capltol HiU. must
be agltat.'.l with the Uio-tghts uf Wolsey as he behoidC
tho trtiimphal rt-turu of Thomas W, Urady.

A 8IO\ REr.MXTKO FOIt PANAMA, _

From Tho Chlcago Trlbune.
KO TBBSPAfifllNO. <<r.

_ - KEFP OFF THE GBA8BV F
Uncle Sam,

?-
LOXt.'EU THAN THAT, NKIGHBOB.

From The New-York ileraid.
It le pretty cortaln that wo can't have any " J6»

uary thaw" this year. for there ls nothing frosen up
iii this scctlon of our great Hcpul.llc eicept ths
l>omt*ratlo party, and that won't thaw out for four
years. -*-
MERFXY EXPOSIXO HW OWN HYPOCRI8Y.

rVom Tho Indlanapoll* Journal.
(ienei-al CUntoil B. llsk, late Prohlbltlon .andldats

fnr tho I'rcsl.leney, ruceiitly pald a hlgh tribute to
fiineial Hsrrtaon'i vaJor ano t'hnstlanlty ln a spssca
(l.-llvered at Ke«l Bank. X. .1. The valuo of this tss-
iliiiuiilai .vlll probably bn appreclsid by the roclploat
when he remembsra that Uoneral Kisk work.xl for tfcs

,init of Grovsr Oevelsad, who»o valor aad
(liiKiiatilty ho doc* not pralsc.

- ?
THK lXi'l.irXlT. Of CHICAfiO CCLTUUa

From Tho Chlcago Ncws.
Ii ls perhaps slgnlllcant that ever slncs Colonel

Joseph Medlil Vlslteil lii.llanapolls Ihe VifsMcut-«_e6
has Kpokcii with a very maiked Paiislan aoecnt.

GORMAN JOl.VS HANOALf-
Fitim The Baltimore American.

Seoator Gorman, ln a remarkable speeeh Wedne_4__«
In tho Cnlted Stiitos Senate, falrly east nimself adnfl
lrora the mainrity of bU party, and east ln hla Jjr-
tunes with the Randall .'Tlque ot DemocraU. 1__s
occaslon 'vaa the atn«noj_ent offered by Senator vsaB)
to tbe Tarift bUl to joUen bitiunlaaas sosl aai mm
tres Uaa


